Access to library e-resources

The four SAS Institute libraries (Advanced Legal Studies, Classical Studies, Historical Research, Warburg) and Senate House Library each subscribe to wide ranges of e-resources in their subject areas. They are available onsite in all the libraries from library provided PCs, loanable devices or from your own device linked to the local Wi-Fi and in many cases remotely from any location.

SAS Guide to Libraries
www.sas.ac.uk/support-research/libraries

Classical – ICS: Senate House 3rd Floor
www.ics.sas.ac.uk/library

Historical – IHR: Senate House North Block
www.history.ac.uk/library

Legal – IALS: 17 Russell Square
www.ials.sas.ac.uk/library

Senate House Library – SHL: Senate House 4th Floor
www.senatehouselibrary.ac.uk
Broad humanities collections including Commonwealth Studies, Latin American Studies, and Modern Languages

Warburg: Woburn Square
www.warburg.sas.ac.uk/library
SAS Student ID Card

SAS students are issued with a student ID card on registration that enables use of the facilities and services at each of the libraries. These are linked to a library account. They allow entry, borrowing where available, renewal of loans, and access to Wi-Fi, as well as access to e-resources. To check your personal Library record, go to: catalogue.libraries.london.ac.uk/patroninfo

If your card is not linked to a library account (for example, if you register during the year), you can request this online on the School’s website: www.sas.ac.uk/information-staff/online-registration-form-senate-house-library-and-sas-libraries or by visiting a library in person – for example, at the Membership Desk at Senate House Library on the 4th floor of Senate House or at any of the Institute libraries.

Find
- Search in the catalogue of all the libraries at catalogue.libraries.london.ac.uk
- Browse an electronic resource listing on one of the library websites

Login
- In the library, click to connect to the e-resource – usually no login is required
- Outside the libraries, and from some local Wi-Fi, click on the ‘web access’, ‘remote access’ or ‘offsite access’ link. When prompted, from your SAS student ID cards enter your family name as your User ID and enter the barcode number (normally 10 digits) as your password

Use
- There are online notes to help you; look for the info (i) or ‘About this Resource’ buttons
- Come to one of the training events held by the libraries

See the example screens and links below.
or **Browse a list** of e-resources at:

**Institute of Classical Studies Library**
[library.icls.sas.ac.uk/electronic-resources.htm](http://library.icls.sas.ac.uk/electronic-resources.htm)

**Institute of Historical Research**
[www.history.ac.uk/library/collections/eresources](http://www.history.ac.uk/library/collections/eresources)

**Institute of Advanced Legal Studies Library**

**Senate House Library**
[www.senatehouselibrary.ac.uk/our-collections/databases-and-eresources/eresources-z](http://www.senatehouselibrary.ac.uk/our-collections/databases-and-eresources/eresources-z)

**Warburg Institute Library**
[warburg.libguides.com/az.php](http://warburg.libguides.com/az.php)

Browse list of e-resources (Senate House Library)
Login
Popup screen to login to e-resources

Use
Read the information screen for an e-resource (from information buttons on the browse list, example from the Institute of Advanced Legal Studies Library)
Attend a training workshop to enhance your e-resource skills advertised on the SAS Events page [www.sas.ac.uk/events](http://www.sas.ac.uk/events) or the websites of the libraries.
The **School of Advanced Study** is the UK’s national centre for the support and promotion of research in the humanities. Located at the heart of the University of London in Bloomsbury, the School provides an unrivalled scholarly community in which to pursue postgraduate study and research. Students learn from leading specialists in their fields, hone their research skills in highly regarded training programmes, expand their knowledge through an extensive calendar of events, and become part of a worldwide network of humanities scholars. Funding opportunities include AHRC-sponsored London Arts and Humanities Partnership studentships, SAS studentships, and a number of subject-specific bursaries and awards.

School of Advanced Study  
Senate House  
Malet Street  
London WC1E 7HU  

**E:** sas.info@sas.ac.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)20 7862 8653

Follow the School of Advanced Study:

[facebook.com/schoolofadvancedstudy](facebook.com/schoolofadvancedstudy)  
[twitter.com/@SASNews](twitter.com/@SASNews)

This guide is available in alternative formats upon request. Please contact [sas.registry@sas.ac.uk](mailto:sas.registry@sas.ac.uk)